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BEING HELD TODAY

MANY IMPORTANT OFFICES H13-1X- U

FILLHI) IX STAT AND

COUNTY

Today is Iho. rogitlar biennial elec-
tion when stnto and county olecfiyc
ojccs nro fillpd. Every election
Place lu the cpiint'y is busy with the'
casting of ballots, Tho women are
voting In inoBt places, along with
the men,. Fifty thousand ballots
have been printed and sent out by'
the county clerk. Each voter will
receive four ballots. One is the gen- -'

fral election ballot containing the
names or all those who arocandi-i-dnte- s

for regular offices, Another
is Cjlie which con- -'

tajp tho names qft the candidates for t

judicial and . soU'dbl offices. The'
thjrd is a ballotfor the unexpired,
term of Congressman Klnkatd and
the fourth Is the referendum on tho
lour laws passed by the last legisla-
ture. Lincoln county has tw.o can- -

lidates on .the state ballot L. A.
Larson is the progressive and pro-
hibition candidate for secretary or
slate and Mrs. Mary Axtell is the' pro-- ,

candidate for commissioner
of public lands and buildings. Of
course all candidates for the county .

ufices are from Lincoln county. One
old time political leader said yester-- ;
day that the cities would give a
majority for, Hitchcock and Randall
while the country would give a maj- -
orlty vote Tor 'Bryan and Howell. He
predicted the election of the latter, j

Hob Simmons will be elected con- -
Kres-siua- by a big majority is the
general prediction., S. M. Souder!
for treasurer is expected to lead the
county ticket with C H. Yost for
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On tho third there aro 31
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oj'ewri.
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SPECIAL FEATURES WRITTEN IN COMBINATION

STANDARD LIFE FOLICIES

Accident

Double Provisions.
Specifio Dlomombermont

Provisions.
Disability Income ClauBe.

Monthly Life
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(MINT THIS

or.Fort

district
freight

month.

several stacks
burned
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outside Oma-

ha.

eighty

school
November
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Washington, nchool,
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Agent Kellogg Lin-
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than' Senior school which
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Twenty-on- e members

nominated from theso
been seven Thcso with

long charges, person
person talks. high school

WITH
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student
council

major

Health
Pure and Installment Income

Endowment Provisions.
Premium Waiver Clause.
Post Mortem Dividends.
Full Participation ln all

Surplus.
Automatics e.

Clause.

Insurance that Insures Protection that Protects

Fidelity Reserve Company
Home Office Fourth and Locust Streets,

North Platto, Nob.

XU3II1KK OF UOllKOWJSllS AT CITY'
JiIIMlAIlY IS STILL

GROWING

Miss Whoolor roports sovonty now
borrowers of books from tho city
library during Octob'er. Tho total
number of books loaned during tho

, month was 2,7-1- 0 which was a daily
average or 105 books. Tho branch
library ln Iho Lincoln school building
has boon opon for throo weeks this
fall and during that time 397 books
havo boon olrotilatod. Tho librarian
suggostfl that now is a good tlmo for
North PlRttp pooplo to call at tho
library and got acquainted with tho
books and with tho librarian, especial-
ly sinco tho Teachors' association and
the state federation meetings nro over.

:o:
PROMINENT NORTH PLATTO

CITIZEN PASSES
AWAY

In tjie doath of James Snyder tho
community looses ono of its pioneer
sottlors. Mr. Snyder camo to North
Platte in 1872 whon tho city was
just a station. As a contractor ho
helped to build tho first scho'ol houso
in our city and tho first ' Catholic
church. In tho lato seventies ho be-

gan working for the Union Pacific
railroad company whore ho served
faithfully until his retirement on his
sevontioth birthday, serving tho com-
pany for thirty-fou-r years, tho last
years Borving as conducted. In this
capacity ho has carried over his di-

vision many of tho nations celobrlties
and oven ninny from foreign lands.
In his younger days lio served Ills
country during tho Civil war enlisting
for the first time In Company C, 129
regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry.
Mr. Snyder was a member or tho
Modern Woodman and other organ-
izations. As an old 'Citizen, an hon-
est mnn, a good nolghbor, husband
and father and a lover of hard work
Mr. Snyder will long bo remembered.
He leaves to mourn bis untimely de-

cease his wife and two sons, Ray and
jAsa. both living here. Tho funoral
was held yesterday morning rrom
the hpmq nt, 10 o'clock, Rev. Hess of
'the Methodist, church officiating.
Burial was made ln the local

:o:
A party consisting of Mrs. 13. P.

Maupln, Mrs. Chas, Mnuplii, Mrs.
Simpson, Mrs. McGrew and Janot
Green loft Saturday, morning ftfri
Julesburg whoro they will be' the
guests nt a week end "party at the
H. W. Green home.

constitute tho stuuent council which j

has direct chargo of most of the high
school activities.

Word was received here this week
that the Fire department at Norfolk
will send fifty delegates and mem-

bers and a full sized brass band' will
accompany thorn! . They expect to
comp in Pullman sleepers nnd use
them while hero. Tho convention'
will bo held January

si

TT7 ,

ree Hours
in Evening

ATTENDING THE UNI-

VERSITY OF NEBRASKA

A IHItKCTOltY OF STUDENTS

FROM NORTH PLATTE AT

STATE SCHOOL

Ths Trlbuno prosonts lta annual
directory lint of young men md wo-mo- n

rrom this city who arc enrolled
In tho different boIk-c-I- nnd collegod
or tho Unlvon-ii- or Nobrnskd". The
list muy not bo complete but It Is as
nonr correct as possiblo nt tills time.
Wo would appreciate any corrections
or additions as It Is tho. aim to mako
nn absolutely correct list. . Follow-
ing aro those wo have listed:

1., Jollno Antouides
2. Mrs. Jollno Antouides
3. Charlos Hirsch
1. Donald Nowtou
6. Walter Roynolds
it. Donald Roynolds
7. Roland Locko
8. Eva Hoagland
0. Cal Schulz

10. Tlfeodoro Pay no
11. ' Carrol Stevens
12. Harold Spencer
13. Holon Bonnor
15. John Burko
11. William Elder
1C. Ray Roberts
17. Wilbur Swanson
18 Will Ada'hiRon
19. Mary Temnlo
20. Leon Ston
21- - Towilsend Dent
22. Raymond Tottenhoff
23. Rsede Reynolds
24. Joo Plzer
25. Murl Maupln
2(u Junior Illnman .

27. Loren Hastings -

NORTH PLATTE LOSES
TO GOTHENBURG G

North. Platto lost tho gamo Friday
to Gothenburg by u scoro of 7 to 0.

At tho ond of tho first half tho scoro
was 0 to 0, showing that tho, team's
Woro ovenly matched, At tho end ot
tho third nuartor Gothenburg mado a
touchdown making tho gamo 7 to 0.
Tho scoro remained tho snmo until tho
end ot tho game. Tho gamo clear
through was straight football nnd tho
ono special feature in tho playing of
tho aothonburg tqam was Ub inter-
ference. This is tho first time ln a
number ot years ot lntorscholastlo
footbaU that (Gothenburg lias won
from North Platte. This gamo also
looses tho chan co of North Platte for
tho state championship of this year.
Tho next gnmo on tho schodulo for
North Platto willl bo nt Columbus
uoxt Friday.
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Frank Chorponnljig transacted
business in Cozad Wednesday

Electrify! m
V

1 Hour in AM.

4 Hours in
EM.

Why Your Electric Light Bill

May Be Higher Now!

Last summer you only-uso- d olcctrlc light on an avoraco
of threo hours each evening, Dut this winter you'll use It
for at least an hour around breakfast time, and probably
four and a half hours daring tho ovenlng.

Hut you can oconomizo on electric current Ono way Is to
uao tho right sized lamp in ovory flxturo, and keep tho lamp .

and shado clean. This will give you bettor lighting for tho
samo amount ot mone-y- Try It.

North Platte Light & Power Co.

GAME


